
CROCODILE PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED

Directors' Report
Dear Members,

Your Direc{ors lake pleasure in presenting the twenty second audited financial
slatementrs of the Company for the yearended 31d March, 20'16.

,I. REVIEW OF FINANGIALS
in million

st.
No.

Particulars 01{4-15 to
31{3-16

0l{4-14 to
3l{3-15

1. Sales of garments and ac@ssories 190.10 240.60

2. Other lncome 1.01 0.40

3. Total lncome 191.'11 241.OO

4. Net ProfiU (Loss) before Tax -24.23 91.88

t Net ProfiU (Loss) after Tax -8.46 76.24

2. OPERATIONS REVIEW

The Company has made a tumover of Rs.19O.10 million for the financial year
2015-16 as against Rs. 240.60 million for lhe year 2014J15. The loss is Rs.(8.46)
million as against the profit of Rs.76.24 million in the year 2014{ 5.

3. DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILIW STATEMENT

Pursuanl lo Section 134(3Xc) of the Companies Act, 2013, the Direclors hereby
confirm the following:

1. ln the preparation of the annual accounts, for the financiat year ended 31"r
March,2016, the applicable accounting standards had been followed and there
are no material deparlures;

2. The Directors had selected such accounting policies and applied them
consistently and made judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent
so as to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the Company at the end
of the financial year and of the profit of the Company for the year ended on that
date;

3. The Directors had taken proper and sufficient care for lhe mainlenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for prevenling and
detecting fraud and olher inegularities;

4. The Direclors had prepared the annual a@ounts on a going concern basis; and

5. The Directors had devised proper system to ensure compliance with the
provisions of all applicable laws and that such systems were adequate and
operating effectively.
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4. EXPLANATION TO THE REMARKS CONTAIN€D IN THE AUDITOR'S REPORT

As required under section 134(3)(0 of the companies Ac{, 2013 in respecr of the
remarks contained in the Audito/s Report, the fo owing explanation is fumiihed.

Regarding the presentation of financial statements on the principles applicable to a
going concem, despite the company having accumulated losses of Rs. i26.44 million
which has fully eroded the nel worth of the company, as per clause 2 of Note 21 to
lhe linancial statements (which is self explanatory), due to'the fact that the company
is being financially supported continuously by its holding company and the company
being the sole supplier of garments to the holding company,s r;tail'ou ets.

5. DIRrcTORS

Mr.P.sundaratrajan, Managing Direcror, retire by rotalion and being eligible ofiers
himself for re-appointment.

6. AUDITORS

The retiring slatutory auditors, M/s. Rajan sankar & co., chartered Accounrants,
coimbalore, (Firm Registration no. 003430s) wtro being eligible for re-appointrneni
have given a certificate under section 139 of the companies Act, 2oii ror ttreir
appointment al{he ensuing Annual General Meeling to act as lhe statutory auoitors or
the company from the concrusion of the ensuing Annual Generar Naeefing tiit tn;
conclusion of the nex AnnualGeneral Meeting.

7. DEPOSITS

The Company has not accepted any public deposits and as such, no amounts on
account of principal or interest on public deposits were outstanding on the date of lhe
Balance Sheet.

8. PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES

There are no employees within the meaning of seclion 197(12) of the companies Act,
20'13 read wirh Rure 5(2) of the companies (Appointmint and Remuneration oi
Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014.

9. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The Board thank the company's joint venlure associate, M/s. crocodile lnternational
Pte. Ltd.,singapore and M/s. s.p.apparels Lld, the holding company for their excellent
guidance to the company. The Board also wish to than-k its iustomers, Ji.triurro",
wtrolesalers, dealers, showrooms, factory oullets, vendors, suppliers and the
employees of these entities for lheir cooperation.

The Board also record its appreciation for lhe dedicated service being extended by the
employees of the Company.

(By order of the Board)

Avinashi
June 06, 2016 Managing Direclor
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FORM NO. AOC -2
(Pursuant to clause.(h) of sub-section (3) of section 134 of the Act and Rule 8{2) of the companies

(Accounts) Rules, 2014.
Form for Disclosure of particulars of contractslarrangements entered into by the company with related
parties referred to in sub section (1) of section 188 of the Companies Act, 2013 including certain arms
length transaction under lhird proviso thereto.

'1- Details of contracts or anangements or transaclions not at arm's leng'th basis.
crocodilo Products Pdvate Limited has not entered into any conbact or arrangement or
transaotions with related parties which is not at arm's length basis.

of contracts or ananoements or transactions basis-
No Name of ielated

party
Nature of
relationship

Nature of
contracu
anangemenU
transaction

Duration
of the
contracts

Salient
terms

Date of
approval
by the
Board

Amount
paid as
advance,
if any

1 Crocodlle
lnternational Pte
Lrd

Associale
Company

(i) Royalty
Payment

(ii) Sundry
credit

On-going

On-going

As per
agreed
terms
As per
agreed
terms

06/06/2016

06/06/2016

2 S)P.Apparels
Limited

Holding
Company

(i) Sale of
goods and
services
(ii) Purchase
of goods and
services
{iii) Rent

(iv) Sundry
credit/debit

On{oing

On-going

On-going

On-going

As per
agreed
terms
As per
agreed
!erms
As per
agreed
lerms
As per
agreed
terms

06/0612016

06/06/2016

06/06/2016

06/06/2016

3 Mr.
P.Sundararajan

Managing
Director

Unsecured
loan

2015-16 As per
agreed
terms

06/06/2016

4 S.P.Lifestyle Partnership
firm of
Managing
Director

Unsecured
loan

2015-16 As per
agreed
terms

06106t2016

E Mr.V.Senthil Relative of
Managlng
Director

Unsecured
loan

2015-16 As per
agreed
terms

06t06/2016

6 Poornam
Enterprises
Private Ltd

Directorship Trade
advance
received

2015-'16 As per
agreed
terms

06/06/2016

For and on behalf
"" 

^',1,
Avinashi
06.00.20.16

P.Sund
Managing

























































cRocoDtLE PRODUCTS (P) LIM|TED
A Joint Venke Assocjalion d S.PApparels L6. lndb & Oocodile lntematiffsl Ple. Ltd., SirEapore

1/477-A, Avinashi Main Road.
Neelambur, Coimbatore - 641 065,
Tamilnadu, lndia.
Phone;0422-2913828
E-mail : s-papparels.com/retails
CIN No. : U18101T21998PTC0O8439

LIST OF EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS - As on 31.03.2016

Name, address and occupation of the
shareholders

No. of equity
shares of Rs- '10/-

each paid up

1 ,14,000

i 3,,80,000

M/s. S.P.Apparels Limited
(ClN : U 1 8 1 01 IZ2o05PLC01 2292)
Regd. Otfice : 3g-A, Extensaon Street,
Kaikattipudur. Avinasht-641 654
Tirupur Di ,

Tamilnadu

- (Jvul vv, yw' oE -
tws crocoaiie tntlmatronai Pte Llo

r Crocodile House # 07-003.
I UBI Avenue 3,

: Singapore '1440

: : qoletgn BoqyflgtPoJate
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Registered offce:3$4, Extension Street, Kaikatlipudur, Avinashi - 6,41 654, Tirupur Ot.
Phone:04296-304000


